New Zealand Concert Bands Association
Newsletter - July 2022

Kia ora - Welcome!
Welcome to the NZCBA newsletter, July 2022 issue. In this issue we share some details
about next week’s NZYSW concerts, and about August’s Festival. Also for bands who are
also Incorporated Societies, there’s a quick note about upcoming changes to the
Incorporated Societies Act that may a ect your band.
NZCBA is here for you, our member bands and players. We always seek to make concert
banding in New Zealand as inclusive and open as possible, so if there is something
NZCBA can do for you and your band please contact us at info@nzcba.org. Likewise, if
you have feedback about something we can improve on, please also contact us at
info@nzcba.org.
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July: New Zealand Youth Symphonic Winds
Key Dates: July 11 - 15 2022
Where:

Christchurch

In a concert to celebrate NZ's young
musicians, NZYSW invite you to two
concerts with music inspired by The Winds
of Te Taki O Autahi, the music of the
Southern Stars. Listen to wonderful music
played by 40 students (14-18), some very
brightest rising stars that we've brought
together from all over Aotearoa New
Zealand in a youth development weekend,
culminating in two free public concerts.
The

rst takes place at Papa Hou, 12

Hereford street Christchurch on Thursday
14th July and the second takes place at
Tūranga, the city library, Cathedral Square
on Friday July 15th.
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August: Festival Update

Key Dates: August 6 - 7 (Saturday to Sunday)
Register:

https://nzcba.org/festival2022/

Fees:

Bands $28.75/member up to 30 members; $17.25 for additional members.
Solos $11.50, Ensembles $17.25. Fees include GST.

We are now seven weeks away from Festival 2022 and planning is progressing very well.
We have 16 bands registered and 56 solos and ensembles. Approximately 550 musicians
will be taking part.
We have now con rmed our second band adjudicator. John Snowling will be joining Beth
Cohen in this role. John is an experienced and respected adjudicator, musical director,
and musician and is well known to many in the concert banding community. He is a life
member of NZCBA.
This year we will be combining the use of a phone app and a printed programme. This
provides the best of both media formats.

The app will allow festival participants to

customise their own schedule, and provide the most accurate up to date information.
Access to the app will be provided well in advance of festival. The programme will provide
general information about the venue, a building plan, information about adjudicators and
sponsors, and an overall view of the festival schedule.
The scheduling is now complete and will be available to band managers early next week.
We are engaging some great facilitators for the workshop sessions on Sunday morning.
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This year the workshops will be scheduled at a time when no performances are
happening. This will allow everyone who wishes to be involved to participate.
We have around 20 musicians registered for the All-Comers Concert Band but would still
like more. This is now open to all musicians, not only those who are not attending with
their own band. See the website or facebook for more information.

October: Band Weekend
Key Dates: October 7 - 9 2022 (Friday - Sunday)
Where:

Katikati (near Tauranga)

Register:

Registrations open in August - check out https://nzcba.org/community/

Fees:

$60 for the weekend

Band Weekend is what you need to play your heart out with new muso friends.
Join us in Katikati October 7- 9.

We have the highly experienced and energetic Beth

Cohen to conduct and Katikati Concert Band as hosts. To be held at Katikati College from
7pm on Friday til 2 or 3pm on Sunday.

October: Conducting Intensive
Key Dates: October 1 - 2 2022 (Saturday - Sunday)
Where:

Henderson, West Auckland

Register:

Registrations open in May - check out https://nzcba.org/conduct2022/

Fees:

Conductors: $250
Observers One Day: Waged $45/Unwaged $30/Students $15
Observers Two Day: Waged $80/Unwaged $50/Students $25

In this two-day intensive, the marvellous Dr Kevin Cameron and Matt Klohs from Maestros
with a Mission will lead you through sessions from baton technique, philosophies of
conducting to rehearsal techniques and score study.
October 1 - 2 in Henderson with West City Concert Band for you to conduct! See our
website for more information. Registrations will open in May. Number of participants is
limited but observers are always welcome.
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Music Director Vacancies
If your band is looking for a music director, please email us at newsletter@nzcba.org and
we can advertise on Facebook and in this newsletter.
•

Auckland Wind Orchestra is looking for a MD - Thursday nights in Auckland Central;
contact Alex Alford at aalford@nzcba.org.

Banding in Covid: Tra ic Light Guidelines
Key Info:

https://nzcba.org/covid/

As Covid-19 is endemic in our community, we have some suggestions for safely playing in
bands at di erent alert levels. Note that the details on the page linked above aren’t legal
advice - they are suggestions based on current MoH guidelines.
In Orange and Green bands are able to plan with more certainty for performances; having
set dates will allow managers and music directors to apply for funding, especially if your
band’s concert is more ambitious. Check out the NZCBA page on funding and grants for
some details about applying for funding for band projects: https://nzcba.org/resources/
funding/.
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Governance: Can YOU help?
NZCBA is seeking for volunteers to join its committee and is also looking to appoint two
people to honoraria positions.
We are currently looking for to appoint a Funding Manager, to oversee our granting and
funding applications and a Treasurer-Secretary to help with banking, recording keeping
and other admin.

Both of these positions will include a base honoraria of $2,000 per

annum with potential increases depending on the success of granting.

A full job

description of both roles is available on our website here: https://nzcba.org/volunteer-withnzcba/.
We are always looking for more volunteers, and would welcome those interested in
volunteering on our Festival, National Bands or Outreach Subcommittees. If you would
like more information please contact Anthony Yelavich at ayelavich@nzcba.org.

Incorporated Societies Update
In April Parliament passed the Incorporated Societies Act 2022, which (once it comes into
force) will replace the current, rather outdated, law that sets out the regulatory framework
for incorporated societies.
Many of our member chose incorporated societies as their corporate entities, as they are
well suited to be used as not-for-pro t entities.
Under the new Act, societies will be required to update their constituent documents
(currently called rules but will be called constitutions).

With the assistance of law rm

Russell McVeagh, NZCBA has developed a template constitution that is compliant with the
new legislation that can be made available to our Member bands.
Member bands will be able to amend this template constitution, which also contains helpful
drafting notes that explain some clauses and legal concepts.
For further information, including to obtain a copy of the template, please contact Anthony
at ayelavich@nzcba.org.
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Contact: NZCBA Committee
President:

Anthony Yelavich

ayelavich@nzcba.org

Treasurer / Festival:

Graham Trail

gtrail@nzcba.org

Community Events:

Kathleen Mulligan

kmulligan@nzcba.org

Membership / Digital:

Alexander Alford

aalford@nzcba.org
newsletter@nzcba.org

NZYSW:

Michael Jamieson

mjamieson@nzcba.org

Rosemary Johnson

rjohnson@nzcba.org
nzysw@nzcba.org

Executive Member:

James Bevin

jbevin@nzcba.org
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